
West Concord
Since 1989
The Universe

Alden’s
ICE CREAM
14 + 48 oz

Assorted
SALE
$3.99 for the 14-ounce “pints” in all sorts 
of gooey + delicious flavors.   Big 48-ounce 
tubs $6.99.  Save $2 on both sizes.

lotus Foods

RICE RAMEN

$1.49
Lower in sodium than traditional ramen, 
with no MSG or other nonsense.  Mostly 
whole grain heirloom rices.  

ApplegAte

CHICKEN NUGGETS

16 oz | reg $10.99
$7.99
Got toddler?  Got teenager?  These nug-
gets are fully cooked.  Dip them in Brook-
lyn Delhi Curry Ketchup.

nutivA

COCONUT OIL

47% off!
Organic, extra virgin, rich in MCTs.  Your 
best deal is the giant 54 oz for only $18.99.  
Smaller sizes also on sale at least 36% off.

once AgAin

ORGANIC TAHINI
smooth sesAme pAste

16 oz | save $4
$5.99
Tahini is a quintessential “secret ingre-
dient.”  Add a dollop to soups, veggies, 
dressings for richness, flavor + nutrition.  

BeAnFields

BEAN CHIPS

5.5 oz | reg $3.69
$2.29

trAditionAl medicinAls

ALL TEAS
27 vArieties

16 bags | save $2
$3.69

siggi’s
YOGURT CUPS
high-protein

$1.29
dAiyA

FROZEN PIZZAS
gluten- & dAiry-Free

reg $9.39
$5.99

lAte July

CANTINA DIPPERS
orgAnic chips

$2.69
tAste nirvAnA

regulAr + with pulp

16.2 oz | reg $2.99
$1.69

Beyond meAt

BEYOND BEEF
plAnt-BAsed ground

16 oz | save $4
$6.99

8 oz | save $1.60

3 vArieties

98 commonweAlth Ave.
concord, mA 01742

    978.371.7573
    www.deBrAsnAturAlgourmet.com

  Follow us on FAceBook For epic “3-dAy 
weekend” sAles every FridAy, sAturdAy, sun-

dAy.  we let you know thursdAy nights...

orgAnic vAlley

STRING CHEESE
individuAlly wrApped

6 sticks | reg $5.69
$3.99

COCONUT WATER

miyoko’s
VEGAN BUTTER

8 oz | save $1.80
$4.49

2.8 oz | reg $1.99

on 3 sizes

orgAnic | cultured

mAple hill

KEFIRS
orgAnic, grAss-Fed

1 quart | save $1.50
$4.99

“Plant-based” that actually comes from 
PLANTS, i.e. not genetically modified mi-
croorganisms.  Versatile, tasty, easy.

6 vArieties

 SAVE UP TO...

5.5 oz | reg $1.99

100% white meAt

March * 2020
           834 items on sale                                         

                even more in the store



ing 

on 99 different items on 23 items
30% Off

Sale includes products for women, chil-
dren, mood, and the flagship Ultra Jar-
row-Dophilus 50 billion strength capsule.  

Clean bioactive skincare that really deliv-
ers.  Check out the suncare products!

hArdcover

224 pages | save $10
$25
“Recipes that Make America Great.”  More 
than 75 immigrant chefs share their per-
sonal and family favorites.  

everything From 

on 193 items

everything From

20% off
Natural beauty products from the heart of 
the Black Forest based in pioneering sci-
ence.   

liFe-Flo

on 3 items
30% off
Big 44-ounce tub of Zechstein magne-
sium flakes to relax sore muscles in the 
bath, plus spray magnesium oil + lotion.

ecover

25 tabs | save $2
That’s 20 cents a load!  No plastic packag-
ing.  No residue.  Ecover is a Belgian com-
pany that now has a plant in the USA.

everything From 

30% off
on 110 items

$4.99

• farmer-direct wild Maine blueberries
• organic sweet potato oven “fries”
• new fermented veggies from NY State
• protein-rich pea milk from Ripple

• heirloom millet masala noodles  + more 
from Native Foods, Chennai, South India

• Debra’s Brand berberine, D3/K2, Irish moss
• 3 new loose teas from local faves MEM

What’s New
 @ 

Debra’s?

on 73 items

everything From 

on 21 items
25% Off
Probiotics, fiber, and cleansing.  Check 
out the Cleanse Smart 30-day total body 
cleanse kit, and First Cleanse 14-day kit.  

everything From

on 12 items
20% Off
Holland-grown hemp, U.S.-produced cap-
sules, liquids, gummies, salves, and roll-ons 
from the industry leader.

MAGNESIUM
For Body + BAth

the IMMIGRANT 
COOKBOOK

JArrow FormulAs

ALL PROBIOTICS
reFrigerAted + shelF-stABle

PLUS CBD
orAl | topicAl

RENEWLIFE
digestion + cleAnsing

20% off
ANNEMARIE

skincAre exquisite BeAuty

LAUNDRY TABLETS
citrus + “zero”

GUMMY + SPRAY
 VITAMINS

25% Off
on 9 items

gArden oF liFe / mykind

DR. HAUSCHKA  MYCHELLE

It is the sale you have been waiting for! The 
standard of natural skincare for more than 
50 years. 

95+% organic gummies for men, wom-
en (including prenatals), and kids.  Vita-
min B12, C, and D sprays.  

BORLIND

SOURCE NATURALS
nutrients + vitAmins

30% off
on 96 items

everything From 

Save on Wellness Formula for immuni-
ty, Activated Quercetin for allergies, and 
Adam’s favorite multi, Healthy Aging.

PLANETARY HERBALS
trAditionAl FormulAs

30% Off
on 40 items

everything From 

Herbs and formulas, including Triphala 
-- the traditional 3-herb blend for safe, 
reliable everyday regularity.  
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